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renewing flooting of north building,
$2,00o ; intenior repairs andi alterations,
$1,900; tenewals of pipes, plumbing, etc.,
$Soo ; furniturè and furnishings, $1,2oo.
Asylunm for Insane, Hamuilton-Elevator
inii hrmary building for patients, cquip-
nment, etc., of operating ront, $1,200; for
fitting up new bathing systcmn in witiR of
main building, $i,ooo ; ice bouse, $800;
furniture and furnislîings, $2,o00; interior
alterations, including materials, $1,200.
Asylumn for Insane, Kingston-Complet-
îng nlev bathing system, and tilterations
ta. boiler btouse, $z,ooo; furnishings for
wirds,$î,ooo. Asylumi for Insane, Brock.
ville-Root-house, cellars, etc., $8oo; ta
cover balance of contrits of main build-
ing and cottages, $4,000, outside ."ork,
fencing, sidewvalks, etc., carpenters' sup-
plies, $i,ooo ; furnittîre and furnishines,
1I,,,0>o Asylum (o, Idiots, Orillia- Drai'ns
and drainaige, $(=o; fuel economîzer, feed
punips, %.overing stearn pipes, etc., $i,500;
fuséivsu~, furnishings, including school
furîîîîurc, iinting, etc., $800. Central
Prisoîn, r,,ronto -Rebuilding brooni shOp$8,ooo: ire pump, pump bouse, under-
ground water tanks, water mains, fire hose,
etc., $5,ooo. Education Department,
Normal anti Model schools, Toronto-
Reconstructing deck roofs of Normal
school, $i,ooo; fiuîings ta museum,
shelving, cases, etc., $t,5oo. Normnaland
MNodel scbools, Ottawa-General repairs
to buildings, drains, grounds, etc., $2 'oo0;
flîrniture and ftirnishings, $500. Sehool
of Practical Science, Toronto-Getieral

ep;îîrs, $500; apparatus for scientific
purposeq, $2,000. New Parliament Build-
ings-For repaîrs, improvenients, etc.,
$1,750; equipnient aind heating of house
for plants, $75o. Algoma dîstrici-Re-
pairs and furniture for the district, $500
lock.-up.tai Thessalon, $i,ooo. For public
works the followîng grants are nmade . To
construci guide piers and booins above
luck ai Magnetawan, $6oo ; re- oie to ie-
move rock abstraîction froni bed of streamn
of H-ead river, $600; re-vote to aid in im-
provement of channel betwveen Shoal Lake
and Lake of the Woods, $4,000 ; t0 con-
struct dam ai outlet af Bottie Lake, and
reconsîruct dam on Mississiqua Creek,
$4,200 ; River aux Basin, te-vote ta aid
in deepening and removing rock obstruc-
tions from channe), on condition ihai the
additional amount necessary 10 ftillv coim
plete the work is provided by either ihe
townships of Corntv.tli md Oinabrook or
by the Domnnion, 52!,o00; Otonabee river,
to construct cribvork, along canal above
loci, ai Young's Point, $2,000; Mississippi
river, re-vote for impravemnent ai Fergu-
son's Fatlls, Sî,joo; ta constuct damn and
improve outiet of Gul'. Lake, $2,000; r1e-
vote of contribution towards the improve-
ment of the Castor river, $S,ooo. The

~r. ns fnr colonization ronds include the
?ollowing .Bridge piers for btidRe over
WVinnipeg river, $2.700 ; Crozier and
Lasb road, gcneral inmprovernent aînd
completion of drîa tît lak-e on sec. i ,Lash, $i,500; Indian Head bridg.e,
over Lake Wolsey, $s,5oo; Keewatin
bridgie, for atiperstrtlcture, $2,140; ta re.
newv joseph river bridge, $i,ono ; Monck
,-î,.d, repairs in Glamiorgan, 5500; be-
îween Norl.ind and Uphill, $500; to
repair H-ead river bridge aînd repairs in
Datton, $250; tu> build WVabis creek bridge,
Libkeard, :5i,ooo.

FIRES.
*replaning milîs ai Bracebridge,z Ont.,

owned by J. R. Higgins and occupied by
Tate & Ba:teson, werc destroyed by ire on

ici iôîh insi.-The Amierican hotel and
Dr. Mlvcfrîte's dwvelling and livery stable
rit Amhcrstburg. Ont., were burned
receni ly.-A building at Dunnville, Ont.,
owvned by the Oddfcllowvs' Societv, bas
been desiroyed bv rire.-The car bai- of
thie Port Aithur Electric Railway Com-
pany ai l'oit Arthur, Ont., vins burned on
the 15th inst., together with the rolling

stock. Loss,Si 2,000; insu rance,$ roooo.
-The ill ai thîe Coclîîane llill mine ai
Melrose, N. S., w.îs burned to the ground
]art îveek..-No. 2 planing mil] of the
Raît Portage Lumber Company at Rat
Portage, Ont.. was bîîrned on thîe 17111
mut., the entire properiy beîng totally de-
stroyed. Thîe loss is fully covered by
insurance.-A large block on Erie sîreet,
WVheatley, Ont., owned by Lewis Wigle,
ivas burned on Monday last. Loss,
$3,000; small insurance.-Fire ai Monc-
ton, N. B., on the 20111 inst., dest-oyed
property vilued at over $5o,000. Ainong
the burncd buildings are iliose owncd by
F. P. Reid & Co., J. W. Smith, Mr. Rtud-
dick and Geo. A. Vy.-The granary and
stable af Andrew Keilly, near Stoco, Ont..
bas been burned. Loss, $î,îao.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
TILSONDURG, ONT.-The contracî for

thie superstructure of the steel bridge aver
the Otter creel- bas been let ta the Do-
minion Bridge Company.

STRATFORD, ONT.-W. W. Cowan, of
this city, bas received a contract for the
construction of a steel bridge forty.îlîree
feet long uver a creek ib tbe township of
Fullarion.

CUATHAM, ONT.-The contract for the
completion of the residence of 'M\attbew
Wilson, Q. C., bas been let ta Ludlamn &
Fuller, Count-illor Selkirk and Col. WVilkin-
son, aIt of Leamington.

TORONTO, ONT.-Canîracts for an ad-
dition ta the Metallic Roofing Company's
facîory have been awarded as fnllows -
Excavating and stone and brick wvork,
Alex. McCurdy ; car penter wvork, Young
& Ca.

EDIMONTON, N. W. T.-Mayor Me-
Dougaîl has received a telegramn from
Hon. Wm. Pugsley, ai St joh> N. B.,
closing the deal for the building of tbe
Edmonton District Railwav 10 Athîabasca
Landing.

li,%AILTON, ONT.- Williamn & Walter
Siew.irt, architects, have let contracts,
.îmotinting ta about $8,ooo, for thie car-
penier and brickwoîk, painting and
gh-zing, plastering, galva-nized nlon wvoik,
vault doors, etc., for alterations to John
Proctor's blockc, jantes sticet saut»
Tenders for plumbing, steamn-leating, cc
trîc wiring and electric elevator wîll
slîortly be asked for.

P>ARRt SIoRo, N.S.-Tlîe town is instali-
ing a coniplete arc and irncantdescent
systeni, andi lias awarded cuntracts as
follows : Complete steani pIlait, iinduding
Monircli Economnic boiler and tîto
engînes. Robb Engineering Ca., Anmherst,
N-S.; arc dynania and lainps, Tlîoinpsnr
Electric Co., Hamilton ; alternat.ng geil-
erator, Munderloli & Ca., Monireal, -as
agents for thîe Warren inductor type,
traîîsformers, W. A. jolinson Electrie Co.,
Toronto ; lamps and meters, Piard, %rd
Electric Ca., St. Catharines ; supplies,
General Etectric Uo.,Toxonti'. Tîe plant
is expected ta be in aperatioti by Feb. ist.
Mr. Geo0rge White-Fraser, of Toronto, is
consulting engineer.

MONTRLAL, QUE. Nap. Lessard lias
been giveti a cantract ta ereci a tirc
story wood and brick residence, 35 x Sa
ft., at a cosi of 52,50.-Jos. Sawyer lins
let the carpenter ind joiner's wark of four
bouses, brick and strîne front andI gravel
roof, ta be built on Knov, sircet, Po<int Si.
Charles, fat Arthîur Boîsvert, ta A Bois-
vert.-A. Prefontaine, architect, lias ac-
cepted tenders as fullows for a college ai
Boucherville- Masonry, T Binda Se Son:
lainer,', Ostigny & C.irdin,-W. E. Darmi,
arclîitect, bas let coatrac-ts aus foîloîvs for a
bouse for Jolin Quinlan - lîlurbiag, bcat-
ing and gas fiting, Gardmner liras.; rôni.
ing, Campbell & Gîlday ; carpenter %vork,
M. McGte.

QUEEC, Qtr. Building permîts lîai-e
been granted as follows -Repar-tîlon o! a

(Conttnued on page 4.

"A SBESTIC"
,fl-The King of Watt Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, wvhicli is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIO
THE McDONALO BUILDING, Victoria Square, Montreal.
THE YOUNGI WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINC, Nlontreal
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Mlontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Vurdun, near Montreal.
lTHE GRAND KOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.

THE NEW OUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, nowv building, which stil
consumne 5,000 tons.

TRIE PARLIAMENT BUII.DINCS, OTTAWA, portion of which was rccntly destroyed
by fire and rcbuilt.

Write for
Pampbhlet and
full Information.

2.00 Wfl.1a= Str-eet - NIEW 'YOIRX<

SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "1ASBESTIC" for United States anld Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERItICS

*'he Higbest Non-Conductor and thie
Clicapest Covcring on tbe Mlaiket.

Fufll Pais front

The Ilica Boller Covorlng Co. - 9 3ordan St., Torouto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The IinieriGaq lisbeslic G o.


